
I 

When the opportunity·. to frame their own constitution 

came, tha Indians were • really _placed at a very happy position; 

because, aft~r hard !:ltruggle, they got an opportunity to give 

Gandhie.r! Inf'luence 
Behind the Scheme 
o:f Fundamental 
Rights -
Introduction 

expre9sion to their dreams of a new 

order. They sharply responded to the 

call, and uni tG ;i t:hem~el ''C!' s in a 
' ' 

common adv.;;nture of building up a new 

nation which would ensure justice in every sphere of life. This 

wi?ln, . in os<:~•::nce, the rebirth of a nc1 tion. Unde.r the imperial 

:·u1e, India rema.ino~J.subjugated u()·t only politically, but her 

independent economic Growth·"P.as crippled and the societ.v was 

· steeped in t::·ndi i;ional moorings, shackled by old cu~ri,;oma and 

p;g;ajudices. The framers. of "the Consti:tution ~ere conscious of 

the~e facts, Rnd as such9 they intended to utilise the emerging 

Cor:Jst~i. tution as th:? vehicle or Ai;ency through which the social . 

revolution and the national renasc~nce could be ef'f~(;ted. As we 

have alre.::1dy seen .in the previous cbFt:pter, fcl thou;:;h the entire 

Con~titut:1.on was flimed nt national- renaF;cence, the "core of the 

COiiP.i tment to the social- revolution" lies in Part III and IV, in 
. ' 

the Fundamental .Right a and in the Direct.i ve 'Principles of State 

:Policy which are,- in the wCl"'ds of Austin, "the conscience of the 
' ( 1) , 

eonsti tution 11 •. · 

II 

~~hQ · :F'undmnental Bighi;s and the Direc t.i ve Principles, 
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as we have seen in the earlier Chapter, bad their roota deep in 

the etruggle for independe!lce. A~ such, a climate of hope and 

Scheme of l<'undarnental. · 
Rights' in the Conati
tu tion of. India · 

expectation had alrGady been created 

thnt,the constitution of free India 

would ~nsure certain rights for the 

l"G(llisatton of which the Indians ·had strl.ven and $Uffered so 

long.. There fore, apart from giving strlllngth to the pursuit of 

the social revolu t:ion, the i&'lclusion of the P.i;ihts in the Consti-

tution lllas aimed t>tt creating ~n. atmosphere of trust and confidonce 

JawaQarlal. Nehru observed, wbile moving ;for consi

deration the Constitution (1i:ir:st Amendment) .Eill in the Lok Sabha 

on 16th i\~a:J' 1951, that "the wholtll conception of the Fundamental 

Rights 1s the l'JI'Qtection of individual liberty and freedom •••••• " 

,\ccording to Nehrut thif:l conception was derived from the luropean 

histor-y, especially from the days of' the li'rencb Revolution. It 

remained· as the domina·tirig idea ·of tbe 19th century and·as the 
y • 

20th century went ahead, other addi ti,onal ideas came into the 

field wbioh are I•epresented by our Directive :Principles of State 
(2) 

Policy • 

Tpe C3binet Mission ~aid ,~own, in its 16 .May P~an, 

that the Consti:tuent t\esem.bly should have an Ad\"isory Comrni ttee ,. 

whQse duty it would be to re.POl"t to the Assembly on the list of 
. ' 

lrundamental Rights, the c.lausea fo1~ the protection of minorities 
(J) .. 

and tbe administration of tbe tribal areas • The Cabinet · 
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Mission•s. recommendations end the intention~ of the Congress. 

coincided; tbe working Committee of the. Congress drew up a re~p

lution establishing the Advisory Com.mit.tee at the meeting of 8 
(4) ' . 

December, 1946 , the day before the Constituent Assembly waa 

convened. The resolution was to be moved during the early days 

of the f'irnt session, but was delayed :for some time in the hope 
(5) 

that .th~ tmslim League might enter the Assembly • It was on 

24 January 1947., that the Assembly vo-t;ed to create the Advisory 

Committe~. The Committee initially consisted of fifty members 

with Patel as the C.hairman, and it. was proportionately represented 

by the religious minorities, scheduled castes and the backward 
(6} . 

tribes • 

A9hHrya Kripalani bGcame the Chairman of the 
. (7) 

J~und~:tmen:tel Rigbi;s Sub-fJOmmi t·tee • The membership of the FUnda-

mental Rights and other ~ub-commi tteGs wn~ set up, _a~ had. been the 

whole kdvir:w.ry Cornmi ttee, by. the leadership of the Congress in 

consultat:ion with the leaders of the minority groups themselves. 

Membors of tbe .Rights ~.ub-Commi tt~e ware: tl'H3 two ladies, RaJ

kumari Amri t Kaur and Han sa i'G:ehta, Ach<;1rya Kripa1ani, Minoo 

'll!r • fT T '"h h ;.uasaru., A• • .::;. ~ , Alladi K:d,shnaswamy il.J:;ar, K. l\~ •. Munshi, Sardar 

Harfl~Hr: Singh, Maul ana Azad, B. :n.. r1mba dkar, v. Daulatram and K.M. 

J?anikkar. 

/~ong them, three of the members already had some 

familiarity wi tb the formal considera t.ion of the rights issues. 

K. T. Shah and K~. M. Munshi had both been members of the Congreee 
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e~perts committeG, which had.drafted a list of rights for the 

Assembly's guidance. Ambedkar had attended the Round Ta~le 

Conference and had taken strong interests in rights.1$:.1Ues. When 

the Fundamentel Rights sub-Committee met for the first .. time on 

27 February 1947, it had before it. draft lists of ri~hts prepared 
{8) . 

by B. N. Beu , Shah, Munshi, ambodkar, Harnam Singh and the Con-

gress experts committee, as well as miscellaneous notes and memo-
(9) 

randa on va~io~a aspects of riGhts • 

Drawing on this mass of precedent, the Sub

Committee drafted the rights during ten meetings held in March 

and April 1947. Early in April,_ it passed its tentative conclu

etone to the Minorities Sub-Comrni ttee of the Advisory Committee 

for suggestions, and on 4 April completed a draft report. After 

considering the Sub-Committee •a reoommend~:1tions, and reconsidering 

their own draft report, the Rights Sub-Committee members submitted 

their report on 16th April to the Advisory Committee as a whole. 

Fi. ve days later, the Advisory Com.mi ttee met alld made certain 

changes in it. Patel, as Committee Chairman, presented the In

terim Report of the Advisory Committee, on the subject of Fundamen-
. (10) 

tal Rights,, to the Con~ti tuent As~embly on 29th April 194 7 • 

The Assembly debated it for the remainder of the Third session, 

and considered the ri~hte a second time in November 1948 during 

the debate on the Draft Conati tution. Except for several contro

·versial. provisions, the drafting of the rights was completed by 

December, 1948.: 
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Nehru initiated on 12 December, 1946 the resolution on 

Aims and Objt3ctives which was discussed during first two sessions 

of' the Constituent Assembly. While introducing the resolution, 

Nehru said, •.•we. have met here today because of the strength of 

the· people behind ue and we shali .go a.s. far ae 
. ~ . \ ' 

the people- not of any, party or group but the. p~ople as a wbol~~-

shall wish us to go. we should, the~fore, always keep in mind 

the passions that lie in the hearts of the masses of the Indian 
,· (11) 

people and try to fulfil them11 
· • 

. At tbis time .he remembered Gandhi wi tb high regArds 

and said, "there is another person who· is absent here and who 

must be in the minds of many of us today - the great leader of 
' 

our people, tbe father of our, Nation - who has been the architect 

of this Assembly and all that has gone before it and possibly of 
' ' ~ 

much that will follow...... his spirit hovers over this place and 
(12) ' 

blesses our undertaking • 
1 

There were' members who at the time of extending their 

support to the resolution ~nitiated by' Nehru, either remembered 

in general·,. the contribution of Gandhi or put emphasier on epec·i

fic aspects of Gandhi •s aspirations. 

Sbri Purushottam Daa Tendon acclaimed Gandhi and 

credited him for vanguarding the Indian national movement. In his 

opinion,. Ga.ndh_i'a appearance in the field of politice had changed 

the m.ethods of the freedom struggle. Prior to his emergence, our 

leadarm had confined themsel ve51 within prayers an,d petitions. 



Gandhi rejected t.be politics 

British laws without minding 

··. r:r~ . " · · 

or· persua~.ion and openly defied 
~! ' (13) 

the dire consequence~. • 

the 

Mr~ ~1. R. Masani spoke in favour o£ democratic 

decent.ralization in. order to ensure the freedom of the individP:.al. 
· to 1 · - (14) 

and in this connection he referreq/Gandhi 's ideas · • 

,. 
Seth GoVind Das dec~ared aatyagraba a~ the greatest 

(15) 
contribution of G~ndhi to the world • 

Prof. Ranga also offered hom~1ge to Gandhi as the 

creator of the unique and aspirin~ weapon, eatyagraha. He consi

dered .1 t to be the most useful .means for safeguarding individual 
(16) 

rights • 
/ 

Rev. J. J. rlf. Nichols - Roy wanted that the A.ssembly, 

in the holy task of oonsti tution-making, . be guided by the ideals 
. (17) 

of Gandhi, wi ~b a view to establishin2) a strong and united India • 

Dr. P. x. sen also wished that tbe spirit of Gandhi 
. (18) 

be .felt at every moment o.f constitution-making • 

Mrs~ Hansa Mehta pleaded tbe cause of Indian women, 

and at this time, wi tb extreme gm ti tude, ehe remembered the 

contribution made by Gandhi in -the upliftment of the $tatua of 
(19) 

Indian women • ; 

Mr. P. R. Thakur sought adequate safeguards to be 

provided for the Depressed-Classes for their pol.itical asl vation 

and in this co-nnection he said that ".... the ~oona Pact is 



Mahatma Gandhi •s creation, and his wri tint~S in the 'Harijail • 

amply prove that the interests of the Depressed CJ..asses must be 
(20) 

ca:refu~~y looked after" ' •. 

While speaking on' beh.al.f of the Harijan Communi t;r, 
(21) ' 

Shrimati Dakah@yani Velayndan also.paid humble homage to Gandhi· • 

Sir. s. Radhakrisl)nall expresa~d hie hope that- the 

Assembly would work for the establishment of 'swaraj • for all the 

Indian people and to bring about real satia£action of the funda
(22') 

mental needs Of the common man of the country • 

$hri R •. v. Daulekar supported the resolution,. 

since in his view it was based on the twin principles of truth and 
(23) ' 

non-violence, for which Gandhi stood • 

After· examining the ·tune and sentiments reflected 

through the speech delivered by th~ members, we c~n further point 

out _that, the Resolution sta.tee as its source that "•••• •• (4) all 

power and authority of the Sovereign Inde~endent Indla ••••• are 

dori ved :from. the peo,ple4! It also declares. as its obj eo ti ves 

(5) that wherein shall be guaranteed and secured to all the 

people of India - Justice, social, economic and political, equa

l-ity of' status., of :OPil.Ortunity and before the law, .freedom of 

thought, expression, belief, faith, worship, vocation, association· 

and action4!...... (6 J wherein adequa~e safer;uards shall be provi

ded for minorit-ies, backward and tribal areas, and depressed and 
' ·. . (24) 

other backward clefJses ••••• n 



All these amply demonetrate that the. Resolution con

tained many sucb iteme which were the tenets of Gandhi's Programme 
at 

and that Gandhi •s legacy remained very much alive at least/that 

time. 

The objective!! in this Resolution which ultimately took 

the f'orm of the Preamble and guided a long.way in framing the 

J.l"undamentai Rights and Directive .:Principles of State P.olicy, were 

all at least superficial vibrations of Gandhian concept of free 

India. His desire that the Constitution framed by the free will 

of the Indians .should provide social aquaii ty, econo·mic and poli

t:J..cal justice and freedom of religion. wa~ well reflected through 

tl)is Resolution. · Shri Alladi Krishna~wami ~yyar, during the 

qebate on this Ree.<llution, said,· "• ••• more than' any argument, ae 

· ·the Resolution before the House has received the blessinge and 

· support of Mahatma Gandhi, th"e archi-tect of India 's political 

de~rtiny •••• ~ I trust that it will be carried with acclamation by 
(25) 

the .\~hole House wit.hout dissent •• " ... •" · 

The 19.)7-. Constitution o:t' Ireland· made a distinction 

bet\'teen the "Fundamental Rights", strictly 90 called, and the 

nD~rective- l?rinciples of. Social Policy." 
Justiciable and non
Justic~able Rights In our case the· di vieion of righte into 

..• iu~ticiable and non-justiciable righte 

was .:for the :first time enviaaged in the Report o! the Sapru-
.. . (26) . . . 

Comm.i ttee in 1944-4 5 -. 



In one of the pamphlets issued for the use of the members 

ot the Conetitu"nt .t\ssem.bly, :S. N. Rau,' the Constitutional 

Adviser, referred to t4e Irish Constitution and to Lauterpacht'e 

International Bill of Rights. He commended the classification of 

this right into tw~ part!~, one dealing with :Fundamental P:!'inciplee . 

of State Policy and th$ other "With :&'undamental Ri~hts as such. 

The proposal relating to the inco·rporation of non-ju:eti

oiabl·e rights in the Coneti tution did not initially find favour 

with eome members of the Sub-Committee on FUndamental Righte, To 

tbie group belonged men like Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar, Ma~ani, 

Ambedkar and K. M. Munshi. 

The opposition to the proposal did not hOv1t;1Ver, remain 

formidable for long. Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar ·supported it in a 

note submitted on :March 14~: 194 7, in which he stressed the distinc

tion between .justiciable rights and :eights which were men:"ely inten-
(27) . 

ded as a guide and directing objeq·~j,. v~s o£ state policy ..• Gra-

dually, most other members of the Sub-Comm.i ttee a~ so came. round 

to ·this view realising that i·t; was not practicable t.o categoriee 

declarations of social and economic policies as justiciable ri6hte. 

· Th~ principles of e9cial policy set forth, were intended 

for the gen~ral guidance of the legialatu~9s and gover~~ente in 

India.. The state shall talre all po~si'ble care to implement these 

principle~ which shall not be co~ni~qble by any court. 

The b~ndamental Right~ Sub-Committee recommended that 
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the list of ,t.'undamental _Rights should be prepared in two parte, 

the first part consisting of rights enforceable by appropriate 

legal process, and the second consisting of Directive I'rincip~ee 

of ::.iocial Policy which, though not enforceable in courts, are 

nevertheleaf~ to be regarded e1~ fundamental in the governance of the 

country. 

Sardar Patel, while presenting the Interim Report 

on 1*'undamental :Highte, in his report to the President of the 

Assembly, stated th~;lt great imp9rt~1nee was att.ached to the Con3ti

tution, roak,ing these rie.~hts justiciable. The right of the citizen 

to be protected in certain matters was a specia~ feature o£ the 

1\me·rican Constitution and the more .recent democratic constitution!'IJ. 

in the part of tbe constitu·tion Act, dealincl with the powers and 

jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, suitable and adequate provision 

would have to be made to define the scope of the remedies for the 

enforcement o:f these flundamental Rights. nwe recommend that the 

rights set out be incorporate~ in tbe Constitution so ae to be 
(28) 

binding upon all au.thori t~es whether of the union or the U:ni ts" 

Gandhi never dreamt of political freedom only. To 

him social and economic emancipation wae mox-e important. Hie 
' 

struggle wa~ aimed at emancipating the individual :from bondage and 

suffering in every 8phere of life. To him political freedom was 

necessary because aocial·and economic equality cannot be materie

lised if the state. is not free. 

When the_ Interim BEaport on :Fundamental Rights waa 



placed before the Assembly, it was seen, to the utter surprise 

mnd dismay of many member!!, that the economic and social right!!, 

whiob ~ere more important to the common man, and for which Gandhi 

bad s:polten a~d writ·ten so extensi\'ely, had been placed at the 

second part o:f the Report and were made non-justiciable -- a 

distressing evidenco of the double-standard in the role of poli

tician~ and lenders in paying lip service to the ideals and pro

grammes of the'Fatber of the Nation•, while showering ;glowing 

tributes in words. 

During the proceedings of the A~sennbly, an im,Portant 

matter which ~tt~acted the attention of a large number of the 

.membc1rs and which was also subjected to a great deal of critic1$m, 

was the jUsticiability and non-justiciability of the Righte. 

Mr. P:r-omath~ P.enjan Thakur wanted that greater 

imi)Ortance should have been given to the oco_nomic ri,.;;:hts, ·and they 
"' ·'. , . , (2 9) -

·should have been made j c.urticiable. • 

Mr. ~omnatb Lahiri characterised this distinction aa 
{30) 

•arbitrary • • In his opinion u ••••• it is rather difficult to 

m~ake a fine distinction between what are justiciable and what are 
(31) . . 

not ••••• " 

Again~ during the general discussion of the Draft, 

Shri Krishna Chandra Sharma wanted specific provisions within the 

Consti t:ution :for the enfo~ement o·f work for able-bodied ci tizene, 



and he further mupported l~gal ,obligation impot!"'~d on the etate 
(32) 

to fulfil the rir:;hts given in the Constitution· • 

.Mr.- .Naziruddin Ahmed compared the Directive 

Principles with pious wishes and superfluities in the absence of 

their being enforced in a court of law. In his opinion "••••• 

every constitutional principle should give a right, and every 
(33) 

right should be justiciable in a court of law •••••• " 

Kazi Syed Karimuddin expressed his displeasure 

in th9 absence of ·a bold anu clear economic policy in the Draft. 
',• ' 

He said " .. o •• • not to have a definite. economic pattern in the 
. (34) 

constitution of :F'ree India ie a ~reat t:r:'Bciedy •••• •" 

He also moved, in th~ later stage when debate 

on the Draft was going on, an amendment to the effect that the 

Diret.!ti~._ _Principle~ should be treated more emphatically and be 

made FUndamental Principles of St~te Policy. In hi~ view the 
. (35) 

word 'D1recti ve ;· \'las unnecessary and meaningless • 

Mr. Nazirudd1n Ahmed.strongly supported the 

amendment of Syed Karimuddin and believed that these pious prin

ciples ehould not be enunciated unlees there was the backing of 
(36) 

the law end they. were also made -~iuoticiable • He compared thee, 

non-justiciable principles· with resol.ut1one made on Ne·~J Yenr 's 

day which are broken on the very next day(J?) 
• 

Shri H. v. Kamath moved an amendment ,to the 



effect "that in the heading under Part I"V, for the word 'Direc
(38) 

ti ve •, the word •:~'Undamental' be eubsti tuted" • 

l!rof. K. T. Shah also expressed his deep concern 

in ·this regard, and, while moving an amendment to article 29 of 

the Draft (article 37 of the present constitution) he demanded 

that the provisions contained in -this pert should be treated a!! 
- ' 

the obli.gati_ons of tho st'ate towards the citizens, end should be 
- . . . (39) . . 

enforceable in appropriate manner • To him· this part looked 

"·~···like a cheque on a bank payable wben able ••• in the absence 

of any mandatory direction to those who may have the governance 
(40) 

of the country hereafter ••••• " 

Durin~ the debate on article 30 -of -the Draft 

. (article .38 of ·the J)resent) rtfr •. Hussain Iman;t also expressed 
{41) 

similar views · • 

However9 when the Interim Report came out ~n 23 

11pril, 1947, it w<1s found that Gandhi •s ideas and wishee had been 

accommo·aa ted vvi thin this Report although mainly in the nhape of 

non-justiciable ri_t~hta. 

Wring the procee dina·s o.f ·the second .Round Table 

Conference, Gandhi circulated a memorandutn, in ·the seco~d session 

of the Conference, which,_ inter alia, demanded that the new Cons

ti'tution should include· a guarantee to. the communi ties concerned, 

of protection of ·their culture, langunae. script~ education, pro

fession and practice of reli.gion and :r•eligious endowments, per-
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c. 

eonal la,,, political and other rights of minority communi ties •. 

Hie views found their place in the rights relating .to religion 
' ' 

and in the Cultural and Educ~~tional Rights, the relevant part Of 

which read att follows:- CRii'1hts relating to religion -(13l All 

perso·na are equally anti tled . to freedom of conscience, and the 

ri&h1; freely to ;profess, .Practice end propagate rali~ion •••••.•• 

(14) Evar,y religious denomination shall hav~ the t•i;Jbt to manage 

its own affairs in matte:tta of' religion and, subject to the 

general law, to own, acquire and administer property, movable 

and immovable, and to establish and maintain i:rujtitutione for 

religious or charitable purposes. 

( 15) No person may be compelled to pay taxes, the proceeds of 

Vihicb are specl:ficelly a:wpro;priated to further or maintain sny 

particular religion or denomination. 

(16) No perf.lon attending any school maintained or receiv1rag aid 

out of public funds shall ·te com);lelleo to take _part in any reli

. giou s inati tutfon that may be given in the school or to attend 

religiou~ worship held in the school or in premisee attached 

thereto. 

· (17) Conversion :from one religion .to· another brought about by 

coersion or undue influence shall not be recognised by la~. 

,. . 

Ccultural and Educational Right;s -

18(1) J:Jiinorities in every unit shall be !Jro'tect5d in respect of 

. their language, script and culture and no laws or regulations may 

be enacted that may operate oppresai vely or prejudic!all¥ in tbi!! 

respect. 

' i 
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(2) No· minority, whether based on religion, community or languag~ 

shall be diecriminatod again~t in regard to the admitl!eion into 

s·ta te educational ineti tution$ 1 nor shall ·any religious instruc

tion be compulsorily imposed on them. 

3 (a) All minori tiee, whether based on religion, commu.ni ty or 

language, shall be free· in any unit to establish and admlnis'te·r 

educational institutions of their choice. 

(b) The state shall not, while providing state aid to schools, 

discriminate against schools under the management of1 minorities 

whether based· on reli6ion, community or languag£7. 

In fact, Gandhi 'a whole concept of secularism which, 
' 

• 
1 acco1·din6 to him, was an essential aspect of the 'non-violent 

state•, found expression in the Advisory Committee's Report on 

Fundamental Rights. 

At~ain, Gendh1 •s advocacy for social ·equality and his 

lif~long oernpaign for abolishing untouchability, exploitation 

in the name of castes, racialism and communalism and exploita

tion of·' children and wo~en, found expression in thi~ report under 

the ca}ltion ..; Rights of Equali t;y and Ri6h·ts of Freedom.· 

LRights of Equality - 4· (1) The state shall make no 

discrimination againet .any citizen on grounds of' religion, race, 

caste or sex. (2) Thera shall be no discrimination againnt any 

citizen on any' gz·ound of religion, race,· caste or sex in regard 

to-

(a) accoae to ·trading estab~isl~ents including public restaurants 
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and hotels, 

(b.) the use of wells, tanks, roads and placee ot public resort 

maintained wholly or partly out of public funde or dedicated to 

the use ot the general public. 

(5) '!'here shall be equality of opportunity for all citizens in 
. . 

:matters of .wublic employment and in the exercise or carrying on of 

any occupation, trade, business o:r pro Cession ....... . 

. No citizen shall, on ~rounds only of religion, 

race, caste, se.x, descent, place of birth, or any of them, be 

ineligible fo:r public office, o:r be prohibited from acquiring, 

holdin~ or di$posing of propert3 or exercising or carrying on any 

oocupation, trade, business or px·ofeasion within the union. 

(6) 11 Un·touchabi1i t.v'' in any form. is abolished and 'the imposition 

of any disability on that e.ccoun·t shall be an offence. 

(7) No horitable title shall be conferred by the UnioB{ 

~Rights of Freedom-

. 8 (a) The right of every oi ti zen to freedom o:f spoech and expre-

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

ssion ••••• 

The right of the c:i. tizer1s to assemble peaceably and without 

arms ....... 

The right of ci tizena to form. aGsociations or unions ••••• 

The right of evez·y· citizen to .move ~re.aly throughout the 

.union ••••• 

The right of every citizen to reside or settle in any part 

of the Union, to acquire property and to follow any occupa-
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tion, trade, business or profession. 

i1 (a) Traffic in human being!!, and 

(b) forced labour in any fonn including begar and involuntary 

(12) 

gervi tude •••••• are hereby l)rohibi ted and any contravention 

of this prohibition ~hall be an ofi'enee ••••••• 

I~o ohild below the age o:f 14 ,years shall be ene;at;ed to wo~, 
(42) 

in any factory, mine or any other llazardous employmenff 

Neve:rthe1eesil it cannot be said. tbat this Report 
' ' ~ :. '· 

could satisfy a.ll the members of the Constituent Assem.bly.. Some of 

them wan tea seriously, and endeavoured hard tq make the oonsti tu

tion more Gandhian, but they were outnumbered and out voted by 

other ~ore prominent~~ more vocal members who were in no mood to 

incorporate O~ndhian principles. 

Mr. l?romatha .Ranjan Thakur was not ~a tisfied wi tb 

Cl&use 6 or .the Heport, on untouchability, which, according to him,. 

was un~ble to root out the evil of untoucbabili ty, if abolition of 

the ca~rte system wan not ~imul taneously introduce~. In hi~ view 

" ....... untouchability i~ nothing but the eymptom of the di~ease, 
. (43) . ' 

namely, the caste systemtt • Dr. ~. C. Banerjee supportr'd ·the 
( 

View of Mr. 'l'heku:r, e:xpz·esaed simil.ar opinion and wanted that the 
. . . (44) 

word untouchability should be clearl;y defined • <3riju t Rohini 

Kumar 'Chaudhury moved a-n amendment ··and sai:d that the word 
(45) 

•untouchabili ty • should b<: clearly and properly. defined • Mr. 

Dbirendra Natb :outta supported the arguments put forward by Mr. 
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Rohini Ku:m~r. Cbol~dhury and Mr •. Tha~ur, and also· expreseed. his 

view in favour of e uniform definition of the term 'untoucha
(46) 

. 'bil'i ty' • 

$bri V. C~ Kcaava Rau narrated before the House 

the -wo·;erul picture of'. the Harijans or the untouchables and moved 
. ' . 

an amendment to the Sub Clause 2 (b) of Olause 4, to the effect 

that a.ftgr the wci:rd '.roads' the VJ,')rd~ schoolg, temples or placee 
(4'7) . 

of worebip be.in~erted · ·• 

abolition o:f titles~ Ho,"Jever, ~!)a:rdar Vallabhbbai Patel;· in his 

conclildi.n6 s,Peech, ob.eerved that· this abol.i tion or ti tlee did· not 

mean that tbe: paople wei .. a £.rrevt1nt'a d .from conferri·ng a title; nor 

did it mean takine away a title conferred by the people •. n They 

are not titles really. T.hey are attributes of ~17irtuee, which 

peopl~ see in tb(:'!/m• If l\!f!hatma Gandhi is called 'Mahatma· Gandhi: 

it is not 'becau~a pec:n>le rm1nt to con:f'er any ti~le .o.n !lim, but 

they see in him something divine, eome virtues they sea in him 
. . 

·which th.e3 admire and re,f{P(~~) and t_herefore,. the state bas 

~ot!lin5 to do with it •••• 11 . .. . . . - . 

The Constituent Assembly met. for .considering the 

· Draft constitution .on 4th November 1948. Before the Dr.s1ft Cons

titution v~as placed, the ro:emba:rs paid their tribute of homage to 

Gandhi. _ The President, in his speech, expressed their willing
(49) 

· ness to be guided by the spirit,, iii'e and teaobing of Gandhi.:.· • 

~ . . ·-
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- anotha.r clear instance of di vercr;ence am.ong leadera between 

pLt.ecept and practice, pious homilies and concrete action. 

The Drafting Committee was appointed by the 

Coris·tt·tuer"t :1saa.mbly on 29th August 194 7. Dr. Ambedkar, as the 

Chairman of ·the Committee, .cl.aced b{~fore the House the Dr~i:ft 

Ooru~t1 tution wb~ch con toined .315 ·Articles .and 8 Schedules. 

As soon. a,.~ Dr. Ambedkar •e s:peeoh, which was a 

bid to di~ca:rd the· critioiGms levelled against ~he Dra.ft Consti

tution <'mded, many members raised their voice at its bEdr1g 
. I . 

'borrowed largely from fore.ign Constitutions and its departure from 

Gandhi 'tll :ideas. 

,:.;harp attAck c~1me from .Meularus Hasrat 'Mohoni. 

Be said If • • • • • • look at our new Con~titution drafted by Dr. 

Ambedka:r. There is no·thing new in it. Ue has mostly copied out 

ei the1• ·the· Government of India Act of 1935 or, as admitted by 

himself, has drawn from ·the Cons·titutions of other countries. 1\ 
(5-0) 

bit fx-om here and a bit from there - it -is a Pandora 's nox ••••• J' 

Shri Damodar Swarup Seth pointed out the same 

thing. He axp.ressed his di~~laa.sure at ·the slavish imitation of 

the constitutions of America, Britain and many other foreign 
, {51) 

countries • 

While commenting on the general observation on 

·the Draft Constitution, made by D:v • .t\mbedkar, Sh:ci H.V.Kamath said 
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'that with some pride Dr. Ambedka:r had informed the House, that 

tbe Conatitution was borrowed largely from the Government of India 

Act and considerably from the Constitutions of the Uni t~d Kingdom, 

United States, Australia and Canada• But, he (Shri Kamath) bad 

expected Dr. Ambedkar to tell the House what had been borrowed 

from the political past of India and from the political and spiri-
. (52) 

.·'' 

- tual genious of' the Indian· people • 

According to Seth Govind Das, since the oppor

tunity to frame their own Constit;ution came after centu~;ee, tbe 
;.: 

members ........ must a:tse it wel.l and frame a Conatituticm· that is 
.. (53} 

aui ted to the genius of' our land • 

~llr1 Ranmarayan Singh said emphatically that 

the Constitution was not what we£!! wt:"lnted by the country. He 

criticised Dr~ Ambedkar and said that " ••••• he (Dr. 1\mbedkar) 

was not ashamed to admit that many things have been borrowed from 
. . (54) 

other constitutions ........ " 

Dr. P. s~ Des~~ukh differed from the view of 

Dr. Ambedkar that the ancient Indian civilisation was not.worth 

ut1iising for the future building up of the Indian nation. Since 

India ia a land of agriculturists, Dr. Deshmukh suggested that 

adequate amendments should be made to accommodate the aspirations 

o:f the common man; so that they could feel that they were the 

real masters of the nation, and that their Raj and Kingdom were 
. (55) 

going to dawn • . , 
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Sbri Arun Chandra Guha pointed out that in the whole 

Draft Constitution there was no trace of Congress outlook, a11d no 
. . (56). 

trace of Gandhian social and political outlook • 

He further cri-ticised the, Draft Constitution on the 

ground that it took much pain to protect the right to prop~rty 

and there by tried to safeguard the ri~hts of those who had al

ready eot something, and remained silent about those who were 
(57) 

disposeessed and who b:ad got nothing. . • 

Shri T. Prakasam, a staunch ~upporter of Gandhiem, 

criticised the ·n:taft because of its complete departure from 

Gandhi •s ideas and wishes. Shri Prekar:!am expected that the 

Drafting Committee v.iould •• ••••• bring out a oonsti tution. that \>vill 

~ive :food and cloth to the millions of our people and also t;ive 
(58) 

education and r)rotection to all the _people. pi'. the land .•••••• " .• 

He suggested that the .members should take particular care to see 

that the Draft constitution Qf Dr. Ambedkar wns !IO amended that it 
,, :. " ' ._,:. 

would r~ally become a conati tution for the benefit of the masses 
( '(59) 

for whose sake the battles ·'had been fought · • He could not 

expect. a better constitution from Dr. Ambedkar, since "he (Dr. 

Ambedkar) hod been attacking the whole ~yatem and the programme 
• 0 {60) 

of Gandb;i. and the Congress all his life time •••• •" 

According to Pandit Thakurdas Bbargava 9 the real eoul of· 
' <\,, ~ 

India was not represen:ted by thi$ Constitution and this camera 

(Draft Conati tution) could not give· a true picture of what many 

people \~uld like India to be. The Drafting Committee had not the 
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mind of Gandhi, had not the mind of those who thought tha't India •s 
(61) 

teeming millions should be reflected' through tbis OAmera· •••••• " 

Sbri Himmat Singh K. Mebeehwari alleged that the 
··' . 

Draft would only encourae;e litigation. :He termed it (:!)raft) as 

the lawyer's' paradise, and this was beca\ise oi' the fact that the 

raw materials out of which this Draft had been made were f:tll 
(62) 

foreign • 

•.· .. , .. 

Shrimati Dakshayani Velayudban deplored the 
' 

Draft on the ground, tb;:lt'-tbere was nothing democratic in 1 t, and · 

decentraliaHtion was alao absent. Sh_e termed it as a_ tragedy tbat 

a country like India wi tb large population, ~reat oul ture and 

teachings of the greatest wan of the world could produce such a 
. .· . (63) 

constitution which was foreign to the people • 

Prof • .Range alleged that the Draft Constitution 

did not apprec:iate the grea-t se;rvicea rendered _by Gandhi a.nd 

countl~~a martyrs which virtually made the Constituent Assembly 
(64') 

po~ai.ble • 

. - :, 

Sbri Mahavir Tyagi said that he was bigbli qia-

satiefied seeing nothing Gandbian'i~! t,~io Constitution. In hie. 

view, the members must examine the Draft :from.the point of view 

ef Gandhi and should see to i :t i:hat the Gandhian outlook did not 
. . ' (65) 

vanish from the country so soon after him death • 

The above attitudes and sentiments ex~reseed by 

some members of the Conati tuent A!Jsembly su:t'i'iciently demonetrate 
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that the impact of Gsndhien ideals wns very .much alive in their 

minde at that time. The members were q~ite firm on their stand 

not to allow thing~ go without due consideration of the legacy 

left by Gandhi. But as already pointed out, these-members cons

tituted· only a fractional minority in the Constituent Aesembly, 

and what is more, they did not constitute the so-colled 'leader-

_ship' in the decision-making process. 

Gandhi's arrival on the political ecene had not 

only strengthened India's demand for written civil rights but had 

also added 'a new dimension by demanding 'Positive right •. Mrs. 

Beeant 'F.J Commonwealth of' India Bill of .. 1925 and Nehru Repox·t of 

1928 emphasised the atate's ne~ative obligations. But the Karachi 

Reso~ution of M·arch 19.31 9 along ?Jith political i'roedom had laid 

stress on economic :freedom and socia~ equality $.nd demanded 

poai tive contribution by tbe state. Pt •. Jawaharlal Nehru, whil.e 

drafting the Resolution, included many of Gandhi •3 suggestions. 

'several' cla.uses of the Resolu.tion, tor example, ~afe~uerding by 

!JUi table legislation the interest of industrial workers, eeouring 

for them a living wage, heal thy eondi tions of work, protection 

from the economic consequences. of old age, sickness and unemploy

ment, . ..., and special protection to \'VOmen and· oh_i).~4.;:~n, clearly 

reflected the Gandhian "eleven points" · wr1ich, he s_aid, would 

provide the mai~ esuence of swaraj. 

The Chapter on F'undamerttal P.ighte bruarante ed seven 

categories o:f rightsr: Right to Equality, Right to F-reedom, ·Right 
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againa:t Exploitation, Right to .Religion, Cultural and Educational 

Rights, Right to Oon~ti tu tiona! Remedies. 

Four articles, namely, articles 9, 1 O, 11 and 12 

of the Draft Constitution dealt··. 'IJith Rit;bt to Equality. Their 

corresponding Righte in the present Constitution are articles 14 

to 18, article 14· being a new incorporation which was absent in 

the Dra£:t. 

Article 14 deoltu•es. that "the state shall not 

deny to any peraon equality before the law or equal protection of 

the laws within ~che terri tory of Indian. · This article st.~nds for 

the establishment of a situation under which there shall be 

complete absence of any a,rbi t:rary discrimination by the laws them

eel ves or in their administration. In the struggle for social 

and political freedom Indians, under the leadership of GHndbi, had 

always tried to move towards the ideal o.f equality for a~l". The 

urge for equality and liberty had been the motive· force of our 

revQlution. In the latter stages,. our constitutional fa there 

alRO felt that real and ~ffecti ve clemocracy could not be achieved 
\ 

unless equality in all . spheres of life was realiseq in a full 

measure. This article pre vente the legislature and the executive 

from ·exerciainii power in a discriminatory ms.rn1er. , Artic~e 14 

lays down an importml't fundamental ri6bt which has to, be closely 

and vigilantly guarded •. 

l}rticle 9. of the Draft (article 15 of the present 

Constitution)• as modified, states that. (1) the state ehall not 
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disciminate aga·inst any· citizen on grounds only of religion, race, 

caste, sex, place of birth or any of them. (2) No citizen shall, 

on grounds orlly of religion, race, caste, aex, place of birth or 

any o£ them, be subject to any disability, liability, restric

tion' or condi t.ion with re(Jard to (a) acress to shops, pul?,).ic 

restau,rants, hotels and places of .PUblic ~ntertainmentB; or 

(b) the use of wells·, tanks, bathing ghats,. roads ·and .Places of' ,, 

public resort maintained wholly or partly out of sta1te funds or 

dedicated to the use of the general public. (3) Nothing ,in tbi~ 

article shall prevent the state from making any special provision 

tor women and children. 

Not conten_t w~ th a more general declaration of 

the right to equality, and fully conscious of the t1pes Qf dis

crimination prevalent in the country, the framers went a stop 
. ' 

further in article 15, which is more illustrative in character. 

The proviso to tb,is· article perm1 ts the state to make special 

provision for the benefit of women -and children. The special 

trea.tment meted out to women and children is in the larger and 

the long-term interest of the communit~ itself. It also recog

nises the social customs and background of the c::ountry as a 

whole. 

Article 15 Cl.Et'V~ses,· (J.;) and (2), taken together, 

seeks to fUlfil the desire of. Gandhi to remove social evils and 

discriminationa prevalent in Ind;i.a. 

TIUring diecus!!ions, Prof. K. T.Shah moved en 
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amendment 11 that. in the end of clause (2) ot article 9, the 

follo~ing be added .,._ or for Scheduled Castes or backward tribee, 

for ~heir advantag~, safeguard or. bette:nnent". Ra argued that 

u •••.• _this discrimination is in favour of particular classea of 
- • ' I ' ' ~ 

our society which, owing to an unfortunate legaoy .of the past, 
(66) . 

a1lf'£er from disabilities ox- handicaps ••••• " 

Shri ~. Nagappa felt that this provision was 

entirely Gandhian, and as suoh; he expressed his lJleaeure and 

wished that the weaker sections would also'be made economicall:t.r 
.(67) .. 

free • 
' I 

$ardar Bhupindar $ingh r6ann felt that the IIUndamen

tal Rights which were conceded ~o~ld be incomplete, if placeg of 

worship \JtJere not included in the list. In this connection he also 

referred 'to the· acbievements end expectations o:f Gandhi in. this 
(68) . 

direction _ • 

Article 1 o of the Drklft Consti tu.:tion (article 16 

of the present constitution) states that (1) there shall be equa

lity o! opportunity ~or all citizens in matter.s relating to a~y 

Office under the ata te~ (2) No citizen shall, on grounds. onl1 

of re,ligion, race, caste, sex, descent place of birth, residence 

or any o:f them, be ineligible for, or discriminated against in 

respect of, any employment or office under the ·state. 

Sbri P. Rakkan expressed his deep sati.sf'action at 
.; 

the additiori of this arti,~le. wl;lich! in hi~ view, would facilitate 
.·.· .. 
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. the Harijan :people to ascertain their proper station and to 
(69) 

receive their due pri vlleges in the society • 

Shri H. J. Khandekar.commended this article 

because, i~ his opinion, it gave a Great protection to the inter

ests of the Backward Classes and the Rarijan community who were 
. :· .. (70) :' . \ 

. bi therto neglected • · 

Article 11_1 ,·of ··the Draft Constitution (article 17 

of the present constitution) declared thn~ "untouchability" i~ 

abolished and its practice in any form.is forbidden. The enforce

m~nt of any ·disabi,li t;y ar:tsing out of "uritouehabili ty" ahc~ll be an. 

offence punishable in SCCOl"dance with 'law. · 

Thi~ article W89 incorporate4 into the Constitu

tion mainly because of the climate of opinion created by Gandhi 

and the leade:t~s of minority groups for eradicating "untouchabi.;.. 
-. that 

lity" :from the Indian body politic. It was the_ Gandhi' sid<;lsire 1 

"untouchabilityn mu~t be removed by statute without which there 

could b·3 no x·eal. awaraj •. ·It was under this climate that the Dra!.l!t 

article 11 waB not onl.y ~elcomed by mo!lt of t.~e ·member~ Qs a mea-

. sure designed to end the great social evil which had been a shame 
, .. 

and disgrace to India, but also allowed it an easy pasnage and 
(71) 

adopted the !Hame amidst shouts o:f "Mahatma Gandhi Ki Jai" • 

On this article the House was unanimous, tor

gee ting their various differences. 

Dlring the gener~l discus~ion on the Dr<:lft, Shri 
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Vale Muniswamy Pillai, as a member o-:r the so called Harijan 

6ommunity, expressed his pleasure at the inclusion of -this provi

sion for the era die a tion of untouchability which, in his opin~on, 
{72) . . 

baa eaten into the vi tale of the nation • Again, duritlt; dis-

cussion on article 11(17), qhri 2illai expreesed hi~ belief that 

n 
··~ 

by the adoption of this clause, many a Hindu who is a Hari-

jani who is a scheduled class man, vJill feel 'that he has been 
(73) 

elevr~ ted in society and he lJas now got a place in societ,y ••••• " • 

Participating in ·the debate on tbe Draft, Dr. 

t-1onomohon Das recollected G~1ndhi 's wiobee on thi~ issue and 

exp:ressed his great satisfaction at •he inclusion of tbis provi
(74)' 

sion within the constitution • 

qhrimati Dakabayani Velayudhan exp:ressed her 

sati~faction that all the religious·teachere ~ere against the 

practice of untouchability. Coming to a later period, we found 

· e champion in the .fH.m~.1n of Mahatma Gandhi and one of the i tame 

of the Constructive r~roGram:rrte that he l)laoed before the country 

was the abolition of untouchability. The change of heart that 

one found in the people ~as only due to the work that had been 
(75) 

done by Mahatma Gand.oi .and by him alone • 

Article 12 of the Dz·aft (1 8 of the present 

constitutior.~.) states tllat (•J) no title not being a military or 

academic distino·Uon, t:~hall be conf·erred \)y the state.· (2) No 

citizen ot India shall accept any title from any __ foreign state. 

(3) lio person who is not a ci tizEm of India shall, while he holds 



any office of profit or trust under the state, accept wi tbout 
' 

the consent of the President any title from foreign state_ ••••• 

,•. 

This article alao beare closeresemblance to 

Gandhi •s icleals. Gandhi believed· that in the crttation of a 

eocioty, which sought to est~!blish political,. ~ocial and economic 

juGtioe, and aspired· to become a truly democratic state, there 
,. ,'' ' . 

was no room for some indi vidual.s to hold titles, thus creating 

artificial distinction among .members of the same societ¥• ·· ln I 

India, the practice of the British Government conferring a number 

of ti tlcs every year mostly on tlH.~ir political supporters and 

government officeret had already creotad a peculiar class of 

.nobility among the people. It was net desirable that free India 

would recognise and accept these titles a_part from consideration 

o£ the meri t!l of those who held them. 

. . 
The Right to Freedom con*3ists of four articles, 

1.3,14,15 and 15A (of the Draft) correspondiniG to 19,2011 21 and 22 

Right to 
Irreedom 

of the present constitution. 

Articl.~- 1'3 of the Draft. (1 9 of the present 

con~titutj.on) occupie~ a key· position in Part III. It guarenteee: 

F.Jeven freedoms (a) :freedom of speech. and cxp:re$sion, (b) to 

ae~amble peaceably a~d wi.thout a:rm~. ·(c) to :form assoo-ietions or· 

Llnione; (d) to move freely throughout the territory o:f India; , 
. ' 

(e) to :reaid~ and settle in any part of the terri tory of India; 

(f) to acquire, hold ar:td dispoee of property; and {g) to practise 
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any profession, or to carry on any occupation~ t~ad~ or busineee. 

Gandhi,· throughout his stru£;gle for freedom, 

especially before the Minorities Committe~ of tbe'Second Round 

Table Conferenc~, had been campaigning for the cause of personal 

and civ~c freedom of speech, IJen and press. The restrictions 

placed ~:m these artiol~s cannot be regarded as going against 

Gandhian ideology. He valued individual freedom but willing 

submission to social restraint::: for the ·sake o:f well being of the 

whole. society which enriched the individual and the society of 

which he was a member. 

It is impoeeible to exaggerate the importance 

of these freedoms in any democratic society. Indeed, ~he very 

test of a democratic society ""hich is bastid on all-round equality, 

is the extant to which these freedonis are enjoyed by tbe citizene 

in general. These constitute the liberty of the individual whicb 

;is, one. of the es~entials of happiness end progress. 

The right guaranteed to form as~ociatione or 

unions is more or less a cbArtarc for all working people in this 

country.. Fully recognising the aspirations of the working people 

tvho had so long b6h~"n kept BUf:lpressed, the framer~ of the oonst1 tu.-. 

tion have made the workers' right a fundamental on~. 

' The J,mfo.rtance of the :f'reedom of movement is 

immense. In fact, the enjoyment of the freedom guaranteed under 

other rights depends largely on the freedom of movement unhampered 
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and uncircumscribed. r.rhe two restrictions on tl;lis right are the 

interests of the general public and the interests of the Schedu

led Tribes. 

A society dominate-d by caste ~1nd religion has 

little to offer for the building up of a community enlivened by 

social mobility and dynamism. ~1 constitutional guarantee of the 

right to t8ke up the profe~sion,, calling, trade or busine~a of 

Otle 's choice. is indeed a ai~~nificr:mt aid to the building up of 

a dynamic and democratic society. The framers of' the Consti tu

tion- hav-e done well in ir£corpora ti11g these rights and have there

by helped the evolution of_·:.a tl"Jly democratic ·society. 

~eth Govind D~1s, participated in the discussion 

on c~ause (f) of the article, an·d sU{§geoted change of heart of 

tbe capitalists and the rich peor .. le th:r'ough rwn-violent methods. 

In order to int:r·oduce ~tocialism i.n the country, 'he did not favour 

the blood-and-iron policy; but the rich should be ·made to think 

that the welfRr·9 o:f' the society and the pG!Ople demandeld this. He 

said that "human:i.ty can not· achieve its welfere except tbrough 

non-violence, so also ••••• there cannot be !!!table l;oace, unless 
' (76) 

and until .PI'i v2 ~e _property is aboli~~hed ..... " • He hoped that 

n •••• in time , to come the articles ooncorning property \vill not 
. ·. . (77) 

find a place in the 00nstitutiop •• I! •• 11 

shri H. ~J. Khandekal.' cri tici~HHl the restrictions 

1rupo·~ed on these rights and r~mlindod the House of tho hard days 
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when Gandhi and other leaders had struggl~d hard and had intro
(73) 

duced Satyagra·na to fight ·out those ri5hts . • 

Article 14 cf the ·Draft (article 20 o.f the present 

constitution} provides for protection against arl.'itrary and ex

ce~eive punishment to any person who commits an offence. These

provisions guard againat restros:pective applicGtion of a punitive 

law and double punishment for the same offence. These are, in-
,. 

deed, guarantees of gre!at impo:;;tance which establish the _primacy 
' 

o:f. law over the passions of ma11. 

~bri P. Kak~an took this opportunity to expreee. 

'his deep concern in the j~.il adminiatration. He oom:plain~d that 

tbe pris~mers who b~long to the rlarijan Community do not get :!air 

dealing. With .this object ~3bri Kakkan also gave notice of an 

amendment to this article which rGtHl as follows: 11
• ••• that no 

person convicted for an~ offence shall be compelled to work in 
. . . ' i ' (79) 

jail in respeot of religion, . caste, race or class" • 

~rticle 15 of ·the Dr•:1ft ,(article 21 of the pre.sent. 

Constitution) states that "no: :per~on ehall be deprived of his life: 

or personal libe.rty exo~p.t·.accordiug to procedure established by 

law". 

This article. gives protection to life and personal, 

~iberty as against the executive as well as the legislature •. :for 

the constitution has conditi9ned .its depriva·tion by the necessity 
. ' 

for a procedure established by law made by the 1e6islature. 
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Article 15At corresponding to article 22 of the present 

Constitution, wa~ not present in the Draft Constitution. It hae 

come into being as a result of. a mov~ taken by Dr •. Ambedka·r on 

1 ~th September 1949 for a new article (15A). This article guar

antees the right to every person, who is arrested, to be informed 

of the cause of his arrest, his right to consult and to be defe~.:. 

ded by a l.awyer of his choice. j.'hirdlY, ·every- person a.rreated 
'.'' 

and detained in custody ~:Jhall be produced before the magistrate 

v,;i thin a period of twenty £our hours. These provisions ~naure 

equality in re::~pect of legal treatmen·t and save the !lOO:r. and 

ordinary I.>f?Q:pla from unnecessary harraeement. 

'. 

But· the aecond restriction of' thia article, namely, 

"any person who is ar:.t··G.sted or df.ttained under any law providing 
' . . . 

for preventive detention-" could not escape the a·ttention of the 

mE?mbers who wera not.satisfied when·Dr. Ambedkar attempted to 

justify it. Dr. F..altslJi Tek Chand ·went to the . extent of saying 

t~~:t n •. • •• similar provisions e4riated even under the notorioua 

Rowlatt Act passed in 1919, as a IJrotest agains'* which our 

:rGverad leader,. Mahatma Gandhi, started the great movement which 

ultimately culminated in the liber-ation of the cotultry from 
. " (80} 

foreicin yoke ~···" • 

I\rticles 17 and 18 of the Dr~::t't (artiol·es 23 and 24 of 

the present Consti tuti()n) deal with the Right against exllloi ts-

tion. 

Gandhi's advooaoy. for social equalit3 found vocal 
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of God, he decla;red, all men are equal, ·they should also ,be ~egal~ · 

1~ and politically equal. His experience of south ,t1fr1ca insti

lled in him the desire for racial and social . equality. DLtring 

his leadership of the Indian National Movement, he,did enough 

spadework for crucification·of •untouchability•, exploitation.in 

the nam.e of C<:1etes; racialism :lind communalism and exploitation of 

children and wome~. 

4\rticle 17 o__f the Dl~nft (article 23 of the present 

Constitution) px'Obibi ts traffic in human beings and 'beggar and 

similar forms of forced labour. Th<>ugh the na tio:nal freedom 

movement. since the twenties of :this ·country, had be~n o.rallying 
·' ' 

force against such practice~. there were~ many areas of the country 

where the •untouchables• weL~ being exploited in several w~y~ by 

the higher castee and ~ohe~ olas~es. , Evils like the Devadasi 

system had'' been·· prevalent in certain parts of India. Vesttges of 

such e\•il · customs and p:rac·tices were still there ill many partf,l, of 

the country. The framers of tbe Consti tut;ion tSJar.e eager to pro

claim a war agab1st them through tho constitution, as these prac

tices could have no place ir.. the new political and ~ocial concept 

that '<"iSs emerging with the adve~t of independence. 

Shi•i s. Na.;Sappa, while aupportin~ this clause and 

comri1ending i·t, placed be fore th~ House a very painful picture o:t 

the worst negligence and ci·uel ty the Earijan people were subjecteo 

to, and he hopea that the evil systems and practices would now be 
. . . . (81) 

abolished with the inclusion of this article • 
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Shri V. J·. r~unisvmmi Fillai ~x:pressed bi!:l ::::a·tisfaotion 

on the provision for ·the abolition of forced labour (beg,gt~r). He 

re fer:r:·ed, in this connection 0 to the wishes cheriehe(J by Gandhi 
. (82) 

far elevating the Harijan community • 

Acc.ording to a.r·ticle 18 of the Draft (article 24 of the 

p;re;::ent Coneti tution) no child below the' age of fourteen years 

shnll be employed ·to work in any factory or. mine or engaged in 

any other bazardou9 employment. Ti1iz article is intimtrtely re

lated to a Directive .Principle of State Policy which calls upon 

tbe state to enfo:cce universal compulso rjl and free primary educa

tion to all childr~m in the count:ry upto thr~. age of fourteen 

years. This comes of the re~lisatior.~. th:at children should prepare 

durinG this l;eriod fo:r the taok of' the future as useful and rea

;pon.si ble ci tiz<?ns and ezriployment of <7h~ldren is an unci vilised and 

inhqman practicE~• It is exploitation, it s·tunts theii' growth, 

cor:cu];)ts their morals and o.ften drives them to delinquency. 

Right to f'rc~edom of relie~ion., and cultUl .. al and educational 

rights may be termed as minol"ity rights. The spec'ial significance 

of these pnfvisior1s .i.s t!;at \''hile other rigiYts (rights discuesed 

so far) in .l?art ·III of the G·~nsti tu tion are meant for the people 

or India as a 1thole, ·1rres11ecti v~ of religion~ caste, race or 

language, these rit;hts on the other hand are meant for the mino

ri ti€~ only. 

It is a :para do:x that wh1.1e !.1lmost eve:~:·y :religion ~tan de 

for, and Preaches the universal brotherho.od of man, it has been a 
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constant source of conflict in human history. India has been 

most .unfortunate in this respect, particularly cl~tl.ring the last 

thouRand years ot ber history. ~he British.did not desist from 

exploiting this s:ttuetion for their own advantage .and to continue 

their role in India as long As they could. The country was pal"ti• 

tioned on a religious basi~. Yet the problem of ~eligiou~ mino

rities in independent India was not solved and remained as dif't'i-

oul t as ever. 

'rbe ri~bt /~?- freedom of speech and expression, 
v • 

arid the right to form associations and unions are also rights 

which guarantee religious speech and expression and the right to 

form. religious a~socia tions. and unions. But the Constituent 

Assembly was not satisfied with ~uch provisions alone in its bid . ~ 

to infuse complete eon:fid~nce in the religi.ous minorities. It 

went a step further and adopted. a separate grou:p of articles 

dealing solely with· the right to· freedom of religion. The fre.e

do~s provided in articles 19,20,21 and 22 of the Draft Constitu

tion (ar·ticles 25,26,27 and 28 of the present constitution) are 

conceived in most generous terms to the aornpletG Ela tis faction of 

religious minorities. They were, ill: fact, the r8~ult of an 

ag:-eement with the minorities, almost unanimously arrived at in 

the minorities Committee coneti tu ted by the Oonsti tu.ent Assembly. ' 

Such unanimity C!'(iat•:;.d an attnosphere of harmony .and confidence in I 

the maj or1 ty community. Moreover, these provisi.ons e.rnbodied in 

detail· one of· the objective"s of' the Consti-tution declared in the 

Pr~;;amble: nto secure to all its citizens ••••• liberty of faith, 
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belia:f and worship". 

Again, among these four articles, articie 19(25 

of the present constitution) is most significant. It states 

that (1) n..... all perl!!lone are equally entitled to freedom of 

conscience and the right freely to .Profem:~, practise and propa

gate religion. (2) Nothing in this article shall affect the 

operation of any existing law or prevent the state :from making 

any law - (a) regulating or restricting any economic, financial, 
political . . . 
· ;or other eecula~ act1v1ty which may be associated with relig1ous 

practice, (b) providing for social welfa~ and reform or the 

throwing open of Hindu. religious institutions of a public charac

ter to all clas~es end eectione of Hindus". 

During the proceedine;s of the Second Round Table 

Conference. Gandhi circulated a memorandum in the second seseion 

of the Conference which, inte:r alia, demanded that the new Cons

titution should include a guarantee to the com.'ntUli ties concerned, . 

of protection of their culture, language, script, education, 

.Profe!lsion and practice of religion and religious endowments, 

personal law, political and other righte, o:f minority communi-

ties •. 

For Gandhi,, the universal element of all rel.igi

ons and creeds was the ethical one, and it was because of the 

uni vereali ty of the ethical elements that made all religione one 

in spirit - so many pathways to the same ultimate reality - the 

sovereign God of Love and trutb - the creator of the uni verne. 
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DUring the general discussion of the Draft, Sbri s. v. 
Kriebnamurthy Bao opposed tba t pa:rt of this right:- which guaran

teed freedom to propagate religion. He· said that',-'in a secular 

state, such:a'provision,especially with the guarantee for the f~e 

exercise of religion and :freedom. of thQuE,ibtJ was out of place in 
. (8J) 

our constitution • 

During the debate on the Right to Religion.in the 

· Assembly, Sbri H. V.Krunatb made a unique demand. He intended to 

draw attention of the House " ••••• 'to tbe value and importance that

all our teachers, ·from time immemorial ••••• down to Maha~ Gandhi, 

Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose he ve at·tac:hed to spiritual training 
. " . • (84) I . 

and spiritual instruction •• V . W1 th these words, Shri Kamrath 

shought to impart spiritual inst~ction and training to the 

citizens of'the union. 

~hrimati Renuka Ray suggeated that "•••• above all 
• I 

things, it is necessary that th~ :lnstruot:f.:on that 1a given :to the I 

ci tizene of the future shall be sucib that the idea of a eecular . . ' . ,· . ' 

state in which all citizens are equal,· comes into being, and th.e 

provisions for this adopted in our constitution become a living 
' (85) 

reality -

I 

~hri M. Anantha Seyanam. Ayyangar, while explaining the:. 

concept of secularism, said that it was regretta~le that we had 

not been able to evolve a universal religion, a religion where the' 
o;:a (86) ~ . 

religious practice need not cloud the issues . • He ftlrtller 



sta~ed ~bat "•••• the only thing, under the circumst~nces· that we 

can do is to avoid rel:Lgil)us. 1nstJ."UOtions in s~i;ater'..:si~ea·,-
- (87) i 

,. :·-

. SCbQOlEh • • • •" · ··.·, 

Although Ri~bt to Religion involves considerabl·y

Rigbt to Education. al-so, nevertheless the framers took another 

two' articles to make 1 t more explioi t. fbese are articles 23 and 

2)A of ~be Draft, corresponding to articles 29 and 30 .of the 

present Constitution. 

Article 29 (2'j :of the Draft) (1) gUarantees the 

:right of any section of the ci tizene,' ·residing in any .Part· of the I 

country having a 'distinct language, script or cultUre of its own 

to conserve the 9ame. Section (2) prohibits any discrimination 

based only on rel'igiofl, race, caste·, language or any ot theY1\in 
:~ -. 1·. '- ' ' 

tbe matter of state or state-a~ded educational institutions. 

Section (1) cf art1cl~ ,30 (2JA Of ~he Draft) P;r?~ides that "all 
minorities whether ba$ed on· religion or language, shall_ have the 

'' 

· right to establish and administer educational insti tutio_na of 

-their choic~. (2) "the state shall .,not, in gran tins a_id to educa-

tional 1nati tutions,: discriminate against any educational insti tu-: 

tion on the ground· that it is under the management of a minority, , 

whether ba!3ed on religion or ;Language. 

In:tbe mat~er of eafe6Uarding the rights of re

ligious, linguistic arAd racial minorities, it will become clear 
' ' 

that ·tha sole purpose of the.se provisions is :to reassure the 

minorities that certain special interests of theirs which they 

c_herish as fundamental to their life, are safe under the· 

• I 
I 
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Constitution. One special feature of these provisions is that 

the term 'minority• has been given a wide connotation. Here a 

minority is recognised not only on the baeis.of religion, but 

al~o on tue Qasis o£ ~anguege~ script or culture. 

In the opinion of Sbri Mihirlal Cbattopadhyay,this 

particular article 23 of': the Draft Constitution \vas a definite 

guarantee to tb~ m.inori ties that their 'language, oul ture a.nd 

script would be protected in every way. Different ki~ds of mine.:. 

ri ties based on 1ane;u~1ge, script and oul ture would really find a 
(88) 

great protection in tb1s article • 

Article 24 of the Draft Constitution (artic~e 31 

of the present constitution) deals with Eight to Property. Thie 

article experiencea a ~raat ordeal in the Constituent As~embly. 

The AssembJ.;y deemed fit ~to have in addition an altogether separate 

sect~on to deal w~th property rights. becau~e it realised that in 

the absence. of auch a section it would be ,impoeaibla to solve the .. 

conflicts invol vea in the ~ight o:f tl;e indi vi qual to own property 

and the duty /of the state to enter the economic field with a view 

to bringing about badly needed refoxms. ·In f~ct, this article 

which states that ttno 'person shall be deprived of his property 

save by authority of law", at~empt$ to reoonolle the competing 

claims of ,the rifS~t of .the individ~al to ,.~cq.uire private property 

and public purpose or general welfare. 

During the genera,l discussion 'of the Draft, Shrimati · 

Renuka Bay stated that in regard to the economic rights of the 

I I 
I 
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·common man, there was a lacuna. In ber· opinion, . even if compen

sation was necessary, when pro·pe.rty was taken by· the state for 

·public purposes, this should be under Directives and not under 
. (89) 

Rights which ar~ jue·ticiable and enforceable in courts of law • 

Pandi t J awaharlal Nehru intervened in the dis-

cussion and defended the provisions contained in this article • .He 

emphasised tbe imm{anse need.~f the time to allow tho state to 

protect the econom.ic interest of the communi't1 at lt~rge. On tbe 
' 

other hand, he also assured the House that complete effect to the 
. (90) 

policy and pledge 9t the Natio.nal ,Congress would be given • . a . 

, ~bri Damodar ~warup 9eth moved en amendment, -

part (c) of' whiob stated that- private property and private en

terprises were guaranteed to the extent they were consistent with 
. (91) 

tbe general interests of the Re~ubliO· and its toilin~ masses • 

Shri Sath accused that the D:r·aft constitution 

had failad.miserably to deal properly with the question of the 

economic rights of the people. He e.:msidered article 24 of the 

Draft ae a Ma~na Charta in the bands of the capitalists of India. 

It had b'elied the e.xpectati~n of the toUing masses for a Ram 

Rajya which was ·eol~mnl;v promised to them in the Quit India Reso-
(92) 

lution ,,, · 

.. Profe' Shibban Lal Saksena opposed thie move on 

the g:rou.nd that it was a negation of all that Gandhi and the 

Congress stood for, ·during ·all . thes~ years, and :1 t had gone against 
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the various resolutions of th'-: Congress. ln order to aubstan-
. ! 

tiate his Views and to x-emind the members of the wishee cherie

hed by Gandhi, Prof. sa~eena quoted extensively from the e~eech 

delivered by Gandhi in the Hound Table Conference. He further 

pointed out that if compensation was to be paid ~or the aQquiei

tion of property for public purposes, then the dream of equali-
. (9l) 

sation by means of legislation would not come into daylight · • 

Sbri K.ishore Mohan Tripathi expressed th~ view 

that compensation for appropriation of property could not be given 

at the expense of the intereste of the common people. He ref~ 

rred to the na:rne of Gandhi and his concept of Ram Bajye which 

·never meant merely political emancipation but els'o; freedom :trom · 

economic want.· ·lie therefore e·3rnestly desired to see that in oUr 

Constitution this f~edom from economic want was guaranteed to 
(94) 

the common man • 

At this stage, Shri H. v • .Kamath referred to 

Gandhi •s doctrine of 'Aparigraha • and •trusteeship' .,,hich, in his 
(95) 

opinion, cou~d only solve all those trouble about property • 

Sbrimati Renuka Banerji su~gested that this right 

should be so formed as-to avoid hindrance in the way of our 

economic rights, namely, rit!ht to livelihood and earning as em-
, (96) 

bodied in the Directive Principles • 

Shri Gopinath Singh opposed compensation on the 

ground that the property claimed by the pro~ertied people ae 
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theirs w.ss, in the. true senee, the gift of tbe labour o! the 
'' ' (97) 

toiling people • 

Shri Laksmi~arayan Sahu wanted abolition_of 
{98) 

capi tsl1mn and opposed the .Provision for compensation • He 

.said •• • .,· ••• when many s 1nan ·accumulates vast weal tb, we should 
' ' {99) 

scarcely be abl9 to shap~ India it1 our way •••••• " 

The above discussion amply demonatra tee the.t 

while some members· etoud. their ground in honouring the wishes and : 

aspimtions o:f Gancihi, and did tt~eir best to sec in this Chapter 

a fulfilment ot his wishes, otb13rs, more numerous; more articu

late and more prominent in the decision-making process, left s 

huge gap bet,een their pro:fegsion and practice, and permitted 

significant deviat:ior.1s ;tsn £~everal substantive spheres of freedom. 

It was only in the ,aph~res .of equal;Lty and religious and cultura~ 

freedom that traces ~f' Ga~'ldhian id~as oould be detected to some 
• l ·~ 

extent. Other categories· of riehts, like .freedom, liberty and 

property, or the right to eonsti tu·tional remedies, were clear 

ecboes of tbe classical liberties ot Anglo - American \l'i.ntage, 

and wer? inspired more by the 2~gal-constitutionel systems of tbe 

·I'Ve stern democra<:ies~ 
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